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and Ben EIzay

s farm may be
but don

丁he idea to start producing

On thefarm vou w川find:

he name of LindsevWashkoviak

′Siow Goat Farm,

Getting Started

Animals on the Farm

Justha Russe〃

. 11 Nigeriandwarfgoats‑this

t let the

breed is ideai for making cheese

namefooi you‑there is nothing slug‑

because thev have been bred for

gish about the wav thev manage their
newiv established operation.

PrOduclng SOme Of the sweetest‑
tasting milkthat contains a high
amount of butter fat. Nigerian

丁he couple started thei「 farm

Dwarfs are a miniature dairv goat

for fun three years ago when the

Wvoming Food Freedom Act passed
the Wvommg Legisiature, a=owing

b「eed that is aboutthe size of a

medium‑Sized dog. Thev are verv

them to seil fresh miikand cheese

iovabie and easvto handie, mak‑

PrOduced in their home kitchen to
informed consumers (see bit.iv/

ing them easv m=kers and g「eat

WyOfoodfreedom).

weli, Siow Goat Farm couid have

PetS. This vear言f eve「ything goes

upto 15goatkidsandwilibe

in 2014, When some ofthei「
friends were wanting to se旧heir an主

keepIng SOme Of the females to

mals, thev purchased goats and have

add to thei「 operation.

since added a miik cowand chick‑

and sei=ng cheesewas bom from
Lindsev′s background, aS She is a

Wisconsin native and a huge loverof
cheese! She and Ben wouid consider
themselves

foodies,

reiated, eSPeCiailv loca=v produced

or harvested foods. Thev have ex‑

perimented forvears with home food
processlng making evervthing from
fermented lemons to sauerkraut and
preserving muCh of the bountv from
a home garden. Thev began mak‑

1ng Cheesefiveyears agowith miik
from local herd shares. Producing
and se=ing their cheeses seemed

naturaI when the Food Freedom Act

・ Aheaithvfiockofchickensthat

ens for eggs and meat productlOn.
PrOduce an abundance of eggs・

Thev have been busv diversifving

Meat birds are aiso harvested for

their farm, Wh吊e strivlng tO maintain

home consumption and saie.

a sustainabie land base. The animais
have free access to the surrounding

.

Amiikcow‑BessieisaJersev‑

hav meadows, aSWeil as a pIentiful

Hoistein cross that joined the

suppIvof minerals, grain, and clean

farm thiswinte「, and she has

Water.

reaiiv heiped 「amp up cheese

丁he farm has recentiv started

production. Everv 4.5 ga=ons of

foiiowlng a rOtatiOnai grazlng PraC‑

miik can make approximateiv 4

tice using gOatS tO manage invasive

pounds of cheese' Bessie

weeds and promote pasture heaith.

has a=owed Ben and Lindseyto

Ben aiso uses his scvtheto cuttheir

branch out into new cheese var主

hav grasses bv hand forthe animais

eties that take anywhere from l

to en」OVthroughout the winter.

month to over 「 vearto age・
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meaning thev

takean interest了n aii thingsfood

s m=k

N佃e高en dwa万goats

into ma「ketp漢ace
PaSSed. Consumers shouid be awa「e

unpasteurized milk products can
COnVeV Certain diseases. information

about raw milkand food safetvcan
be found in this Centers fo「 Disease

Control and Prevention pubiication
bit・ lvtwyorawmii ksafety.

Making cheese is」uSt aS muCh
Of an art as a science. Each va「iety

deveiops its flavors from bacteria,

moids, and enzvmes naturaiiy found
in the miikand are added as sta「ter
cultu予es. Even the animai

s diet and

the time of vear can affect the fiavor
Of the finished cheese.
丁he art of cheese making lS in

the affinage, Or aglng Of cheeses.
Each cheese has a verv d冊erent

Curlng PrOCeSS during which factors
llke temperature, mOisture, additives
SuCh as enzymes and saits, and age‑

lng teChniques come together in the
finished product. Ben and Lindsevare

Seif‑taught cheese makers and have

made manv trial‑and‑errOr batches
to find what works. Over a five‑yea「

Period, theytook what they aiready
knew about food production, did
SOme eXtenSive reading on the sub‑
」eCt, and havetaken a few cheese

making COurSeS tO get tO Where thev
are todav.

Ben E宏ay and L力dseyレ偽shkov/ak and one of zhejr Mge存en dwaIfgoats,
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丁he list of over 15 varieties of cheese

siow Goat Farm hopes to offer lnCiudes‥

e.

冊田岡i丁青葉÷喜尊書器菓漢書

Che

vre

Creamcheese

Boursln

Wgu直

Cabecou

Gouda

St.Marcellon
「七lemea

Obanon

Manchego
C01by

Cheddar
Asiago
Pa「mesan

Valencayaka

BlackMountain
Mozzarelia
Ricotta
Hava面

Mo/d cheese

Bhck Moun由布cheese

changlng its texture and fiavor as it

Marketing the P「oduce

ages・ lt has a beautifui appearanCe・

SIow Goat Farm has been se帖ng

and thev hope ltW川become a pOPu‑

cheeses, aIong with otherfarm prod‑
ucts, atthe LanderVa=ev Farmer

s

1n addItion, thev do a fairamount
of saies through a customer ema冊st

iearned it is a baiancing actto prO‑

and from their Facebook page′ Where

duce the tvpes of cheeses people are
fam帥arwith and w旧ead時b=∨, and

as the a「rival of the first goat kids

become a neW fam時favorite・

this sprlng. The farm offers speclal

One of the most interesting

InCentives and deals during certain

cheese varieties thev are develop‑
ing is a moid‑「ipened cow

thev also share with the communitV
the dav‑tO‑dav farm happenings′ SuCh

the less fam出ar cheeses that mav

times of the vea吊ke their

s milk

Cheese of

the Month Club′・ that a=ows reguIar

cheese thev have lovingiv named

their cheese to Iocal Fremont Countv
「estaurants and 「etali sto「es.

if the farm contlnueS tO grOW

iar varietv,

Market for two vears・ Thev have

commerciel kltChen so thev can se=

and their products gain eVen mOre
popularity in the Lander community′

」lndsey and Ben mav eventua=v

transition out oftheir davjobs, Of a
habitat biologlSt and electrlCian′ tO

become fu=‑time farmers and cheese
entrePreneurS.

During a visitto thefarm vou may

see what manv Wvom‑ngites ca=
・′speed goats′′ o「 pronghorn′ aS Weii as
′′siow eik,

′ also known as cOWS′ Wan￣

customers to be the first to sampie

Biack Mountain, after the towerIng

some of thei「 new o川mited quantitv

mountain that sits behind the farm.

Cheeses.

dering the h用s of the beautifuI back‑

d「op of the farm; howevervou W川onIv

find ll friendiv Nlgerian dwarf goats

丁his cheese is mostsim南rto a brie

in texture and tasteand is aged using

Next Steps
At some point the SIow Goat

locai一v harvested chokeche「rv ash′
sait, a Strain of penic冊n′ and several

Fa「m mav become a Ce冊ed dairv

othe「 moids. The moids growon the

and lnVeSt in the development of a

and their kids f「o=cking, aSWell as their

cow, On the SIow Goat Farm・

ash‑COVe「ed surface of the cheese

Justina RusselI′s tewitory as Un′Versrty Of Wom/ng Eriens/On educator /nc/udes ife wonderfu/ Mnd fl/Ver Mou胸n

range,偏pec軸far 7軸s ‑ and most ofwestem vyOm/ng She /S based /n知侮hak/e and can be reached at仰
332‑2135 0rjto祐1@uWo.edu・
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